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Make a phonemic (broad) transcription of the following dialogue:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Have you ˈseen our ˈnew ˏdog.
`No. The `Smiths had `told us that you `ˏhad him.
He’s a ´`ducky little chap.
ˈHow does he get ˈon with your `cat.
They `do tend to `ˏfight quite a ˳bit.
ˈD’you mean ˈreally ˊsavagely?
Freddy `gets a bit `rough at `ˏtimes │
but `not more than `Fluffie can `ˏhandle.
She’ll ˈeven inˈvite him │ to ˈchase her round
the `garden ´`ˏsometimes.
But she `has to have her `ˏfood │
on her `own, of course.
`Oh, `yes, ´`naturally.
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/ˈkӕt n ˎdɒg laɪf /
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

/ həv ju ˈsiːn ɑː ˈnjuː ˏdɒg/
/ `nəʊ. ðə `smɪθs əd `təʊld əs ðət ju `ˏhӕd ɪm /.
/hi(ː)z ə ´`dʌki lɪtl tʃӕp/.
/ˈhaʊ d(ə)z i get ˈon wɪð jə ˎkӕt /
/ðeɪ ˋduː ten(d) təˋˏfaɪt kwaɪt ˳bɪt/
/ ˈdjuː miːn ˈrɪəli ˊsӕvɪdʒli/
/ fredi `gets ə bɪt `rʌf ət `ˏtaɪmz │
/bət `nɒt mɔː ðn `flʌfi kn `ˏhӕndl/.
/ʃil ˈiːvn ɪnˈvaɪt ɪm │ tə ˈtʃeɪs ə raʊnd
/ ðə `gɑːdn ´`ˏsʌmtaɪmz /
/bət ʃi `hӕz tə hӕv ɜː `ˏfuːd │
/ɒn ər `əʊn, əv kɔːs/
`əʊ, `jes, ´`nӕtʃrəli.
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